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hlLtJfjlJ!1' . O'imp.c of
ailul,, uuwMwnvHui, ueveai Terrible Toll

Exacted by Conflict That Has Shaken Europe,

By INEZ MILHOLLAND BOISSEVAIN
iv..w.g..., viu, oy mo now York Tribune.)

f.ntg June 23. Testcnlay In London
lv . '.. i..nn nn n nnnanart find rmelr.

HpR The photographer helped 'mo In

rEh the flrnt hnd nea through tho
ffiSood My clothes went through n,

Be-- ..' at elimination, A thins they hud
iFlltrte tot In New York, for I hnd it

to go on Friday night and sailed
tflaiuraay.
l llttlo gllmpeo of France In Eng- -

... aIwava rloefl. T loVfl thn hnn
ftmlc the lntm.innees, the unoftlcloua

lfe,r hb distinguished from a tset of
WSfonttB that Is "hand-me-down- " and

My 0H1CU1I tn- "" o " uc- -
K. -- ..., Inttmtitn. Ifn tlliirnVAriwI tlinf

SSMh belonged to tho same profession,
Hi that fact captured his fancy. Wo

i..,i each other to exchange visits
zt respective cities he and his wlfo

till Upon me in mw iurn nna 1 10
'1 them In It . Wo even became con- -
rntlftl. I told him of my Impression

h blundering and mismanagement In
SiUnd. Ho more ,tlmn agreed: "They

.' hv hluster. tho boast litit thiv
8Kgft hold 30 kilometres on the line. Tho

fefully moro than BOO each I Tho lndl-Ja- il

English Boldler Is bravo enough
"HMr more so but they have no man- -
emnt, no mind to guldo them. Their

fflrtts are manly and courageous, but
. - .ai.1 ! ....ml . L'a.li nil , .

kfrh corresponds to "stuttad shlrtfl").
Si must say his descriptions Beemed to
5, apt, as I looked them over this morn- -

bm lundsomo men tllcy were these Enu- -
KWefncers but theirs were not tho faces
if Oclency. In reference to somo of them
thjard It whispered: "There go tho om-S- ri

of the General Staff. They spend
foelf time traveling back and forth from
tance to England. Much of the hard
tirk they sCol Ornaments they are."
lB( waved us a. last good-b- y and wo
V ., ri.fl t.. !... .!... T ! ..

r(ro "' UI "" " " i it
rack of excitement. Wo wero really In
ttl Zone Ui. wm. Ail" jimuiww, u. ""'vein
iji nurses on the train mado me aware
ML -- There were very few civilian pas- -

Huts. Among us. however, was Prlnco
loiili of Battonberg, consplclous In his
'KSftl. Enclnnd. you remember, had ro- -

kn"5itd hist resignation from tho navy
ftfKr the war broke out becauso of his

Gtnnan atuuations nis wire, 1 oenoveis
Ctmmn. A action, It would
T.m. considering that most of tho Eng- -

feia royal family, Including the King, have
KuiKr nmilatlons. But loclc. thv habl- -

tit li certainly not England.
Ih9 channel was calm-un- very smiling,

each to my rellof. The scene was exclt-t- i:

If not gay. No, gay It certainly
". tJM AhnfA wn a n nn.tnln n I ef e, .

jea and sobriety about every one here
ind there a Hint or trageuy. a granao
tmt of Rome, who had lost horBelf In

SiUlon to embark, because her passport
'ton tho stamp of Vienna. Tho unhappy
hij, who-w-aa alone and In need of tho
La . ... nrno flAUnnlpltii, lint frtm nfll.Ufcmuav wici . .......ol Um ..w w...- -
tlalj ffere Inflexible. .

NETS TO CATCH SUBMARINES.
The harbor to tho north was rimmed

with submarine nets. They looked llko
JlshnetB lij iho water, their buoys Just
atirmt nn tar nnnrt. onlv n. hlinrlrmt tlmpn

rger. England, I am tola, has spent
more than 1.000,000 In such submarine
protection, arid already Germany'' ,has.
buHt eubniarlnes carrying oho torpedo.
M so tiny that they penetrate the nets.

ityontf them lay smoky blnck, torpedo- -
jestroyers on guard and very much

judge 'by their numbers. So you
it passage from England to Franco

tit much of a danger, after all. From
tint of view, the passage was tho

W alee ond" I have ever known, but
M point of view with, regard to Channel

icsimss is a local one, bo to speaK.
Ill Irwin's blithe face was the first
if I saw on Bouiogno pier. Again,
tg to the Serenas' management, we

ire able to disembark early, so that
had time for conversation as well

r.rreetlnj. Before I left the boat I
4U ll.O UIUGI. 1IGU VrfiUDB UULBCII
u stand aside until the olllcers dls- -
urkl"
wondered whether It was the char- -

!tr of the service that gave prece- -
to tho one above tho other:

ether the one who destroys is con- -
erM of more Importance than the on'o

reconstructs: or whether It was Just
aither Illustration of the fact that in tho
triaday world tho woman is sub--
iinate, For, remember, here we were

In active service; On the field doubt- -
the nurses take orders from the olTl- -

3 u they do from the doctor. But we
not on the field, wo were fellow
ngers.

ULENCE AND THROB OF WAR.
town was turbulent; Red Cross

, comings and goings of all sorts.
jpjfed the throb of It and I felt my blood
jpntlng with excltement-un- tlt I saw

woken bodies on stretchers. I real- -
1 Was letting mvsAlf crnt in thA irrln

HK spirit whose present manifestation
B4tet-- a spirit begotten by the Joy of

hbs( active and colorful ttilncs in
JgJoj. Ah admirable snlrlt really turned

P0D'lnable use. A spirit made use of
point of exploitation by the mlli-alnae- dj

tor the Impoverished millions
uvea are lived in Kravnesa and

tonous wont, who are cheated of
ui iijes color, are likely to accept
eagerness tjie one opportunity for
turo and comradeship presented In
4reary lives. Multiply their oppor- -
ei for InvflllnAnn hrnfhArhnnH nml

ilractlve action And you minimize
response to an appeal to action that
'wvciive, ana bloody.
juuimnce of collective activities,
n as often to the rich as to the

wr ure as we live It Is a pallid
We ara no Inno-a- r nlnnMirn. with

'"re at our very doors and our
tuned to meet It. We are huddled
araunltles that keep us safe, to

"', bUt In tvntnh iwa hatA nnf VPt
Ws to find action which
normal human craves and which
'"oaa to the venturesome life of
neer Our anemio Uvlnir. with Its

Oas nacpnaltv nf ilpcnr- -
to business in order to survive,
spportunlty for adYenture very
Hence our fni-- ' ftVnta
ID. fivpn An anartAnt - vnnvhM

bloody tales-a- nd hence the qulck- -
Of OUT lilnnH a Via nniin nnfl

Of Will In ,1.1.. .A.Alnn ua .all
wrtll of life ix u3 patriotism and
r.i.5?UDtr We do not know the

ui may be evoked by other
for instance, "and

world" may Just as conceivably
' children. An4 "James' Indus-ai- y

of Peace" may give them
:ty for callactlva action (nluH

! ammetrv aiA rlivthm and
4lld encamntnnntn it vnjl HkA)

iu' as lubllant na war I kaan
U, you spa. thnaA and' Jolly little citizens, the Hoy

" umiana
LIKH A Tnirt BOHOOIBOY

IfWln showed ma thn station shed
Into a hospltaV and told me

'6lli,h hosDltal service WM
"th hanf at nil." Thla I
o know and to . Amiable

Engtan4! She always
e of a uhnAihnv iii s. ivorkl

v0t. knnur thn &art Of
fsi-lt- ie btg. klrapptiu: boy the

mul.y, boy, the
tuou.i iclhu 0 hi phynl-- "

tie Ua a sreiitly g- -

f"'"oa tii bu eMpaclUe, -

i ,i itouufa Willi stow

of modest)'. nui 1. 1.- - . .
. .!..".".: ""v '" "o wona, nowever.

behlnfl I it! "nl'ment that he Is left
aesnl,MPeed ?'!'" hy ,he by that

"?he 1
quLet' unmaglnatlve boy,

ff-i-
ii '1 hl booklness," but also

mm contemP' '" his inexpert.

lUMeir.E.hB,,Vid '.' !lkB thRt "er vlr
hnvl 1 ih0 virtues of athletlo

the worli AVe matlB her "' Dutho.
hi iu 1L Briwn beyon1 tht t"B
know u VetKmfn nn? EnIana d0? no'

i y1"1? U metm7 Tb vlr-ma-

.h?8lan,(1Jaro th0 v"tues thft "avo
more u.e ,Wr.ld 80, r?und' l8 th"- "o

to()ay7 lg t b
.nna 'maRlnatlon and T

tlnd S?c"nc- - hftve taken their
hinntl imp0'!lb Enslnnd refuses to

n nm at sh0 wl" haveto ', th d"t beforo she really does be-- nf

li i "er, obstinacy Is the obstinacy
?lb0JL Krown' nn1- - Ilko theschoolboy, chafes and blusters and

tii nn!"e.S-ttn- ,d. falla behlnd- - Bt she
hVse,f tosether to meet theconditions of a newer world, of that I

has to learnhumility and
SENTRY OP GENTLE TYPE.

Our notions about Bentrles mado Usconsiderably nervous. Imagine, then, oursurprise at tho first barrier. A charming"ttlo soldier came forward with a gun
held timidly In front of him nnd a lies-Itan- t,

apologetic expression In his gentle
cf'f.s; Ho aPPen'ed to mo ns a little
child appeals to mo or a kitten or afloundering, helpless baby horse. I
wanted earnestly to squeeze him or pat
his head or bless him. AH I could doto cxprcsd my appreciation of his appeal-
ing charm wns to give him a cigarette
when formalities were done with. ButI shall never forget that brown-eye- d llt-
tlo sentryno was not a boy, either, buta man of perhaps 35.

Ho smiled and murmured something,
nnd cnllcd his superior oITlcer, who ex-
amined our papers with tho dignity that
Is not officious, with courtesy, dispatch
nnd kindly Interest. It was the same all
through that afternoon In sunny Franco.
I suppose we wore challenged between M
and 30 times, but always tho process was
quiet, quick and courteous. Bless Franco
and the people!

TOMMY AND HIS FRENCH ALLY.
We scurried nlong tho flat French road,

going as fast as 60 miles an hour at
times, for tho road was deserted that Is,
it wbb barren of Its ordinary human traf-
fic. War had stripped tho countryside.
In the beginning wo passed a steady
stream of motorcars, containing officers;
motor horses and trucks of one Bort and
another, containing supplies and ammu-
nition, bound for the front, but later
these thinned out. Tho railroad line
from Bouiogno to Paris goes within six
miles, I believe, of the firing line, but
the road lies 20 or 30 miles behind. We
passed through towns that wero astir
with military hustle one tho town where
were stored the horses and supplies; an-
other which contained the hospital for
the Indian soldiers; another where a regi-
ment was waiting In reserve. Every-
where were British Tommies, fraternizing
cheerily with tho French.

As we got further away from the base
of - operations tho soldiers In tho towns
ibecame fewcry'andf ewer, ..and whjn we
rSdw "lhat tho towns' were desolate. The

houses (those unfriendly French houses
that look like barricades with their un-
compromising stone walls rising from tho
street) were shuttered and still. The
women straggled through the lifeless
streets, dull eyed, weary, waiting. As
the car passed young girls peeped from
behind the blinds, craving, I suppose,
somo manifestation of the life that was
no more.

SAD LOT OF THE WOMEN.
I could not help thinking that if we

hnd been an Invading German army we
should have had very little dlfflculty In
persuading those eager young women to
friendliness and perhaps to love. They
were In the heyday of pulsating life, and
their own men were gone, never, per-
haps, to come again. I know what I
fchould have done, as a young girl, cheat-
ed of throbbing life, left behind to a dreary
driven existence In a deserted town.

At Bcauvals, where we stopped to pur-
chase a tire from the army, we found the
liveliness of the garrison town. Every

. m
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thing seemed to b stirring. A speck of

?, . e n?rh", twisted streets Into
'tP,1ar.en.t.ljr thoy wcr Worecertain than was not hostile.

TERRIBLE PRICE PAID TO WAR.
ilVJeM nenUVl "" f"hed on. Pa'ss--

i " m,olor' wo. overtook n hare,
,mJ .lcapud .t,l o to bo crushed

.i,h6.Wh.eMs ' the neighbor car. Isaw terrified animal leap here nndtncre, and flnallv. pmm.i !ii, ,i. ,..

In Its eyes the look of agony as the light
of life went out. And I hated what I

!hftt eony multiplied a thousand-Jol- d
Is being repeated on the battle fronts.And nothing that war has to offer, novictory, no mighty principle paid for In

blood, Is worth that agony.
If I could buy all that any nation hopes

to gain by this fury! If I could pllo up alltho hopes of every nation, nnd all Itsnsplratlons and win them at the price ofono single human life, I would refuse topay that prlce
We lost our way h, t'ne labyrinth

sf" ?l Vrsiatlle at nightfall, and
stumbled ovor the long bridges of the
Seine Into a darkened and heavy-hearte- d
city. I cannot begin to describe to you
the sadness of Paris, Because she hasso much capacity for Joy, the city hasequal capacity for gloom. And tho wnr
'una filled that blight dream city full of
shadow.

Tho dreariness of a country at war ns
much as anything elso Is why I hato this
business of fighting.

Tho hotel Is very still. Perhaps therenro no people here; perhaps thero are Just
sad people here.

Wo leavo for Rome In half an hour by
train. It takes too long and Is too doubt-
ful by motor. The day, although a day
dedicated to passports and police, has
been nicer than I thought possible

"
FILMS ON TRAINS,

CHICAGO TO FRISCO

Fox Corporation to Present an
After-dinn- er Photoplay Each
Night on the Pacific Limited.

BY THE PHOTOPLAY EDITOR
No Eastern traveler to the Pannma-Pa-clfl- o

Exposition need deprive himself of
movies If only he takes tho right road
west.

Tho Fox Corporation Is Installing a
photoplay entertainment on tho diner of
tho trains which the Chicago, Mltwaukco
nnd St. Paul Railroad send West from
tho Windy City. After dinner tho tnbles
will bo cleared away, 50 chairs Installed
and n screen stretched across ono end
of the car. When the travelers havo
paid their admission fees and tljo film
company thinks that people with a live-da- y

Journey ahead of them will pay 60
cents for good entertainment tho show
will begin. And tho Bamo every night
till Frisco.

In Chicago tho local representative of
tho Fox lntorests will give tho operator
on the diner of the Pacific Limited the
reels of some new feature, William Far-nu-

In "The Plunderer," for Instance.
In Omaha tho operator surrenders this
and gets a new film; the samo in Denver
and In Salt Lake.

But don't leave before August 1. That
Is the dnto when tho novel service begins.

Somo recent figures Issued by the Bu-
reau of the Census In Washington give
tho first accurate statistics on the mag-
nitude of the financial side ot motion
pictures.

During tho year 19H, Op to Deoembcr
1, $20,000,000 was spont In the manufac-
ture of motion-pictur- e negatives. Ten
thousand reels of negative, .each about
1000 feet long, were made. An average
of 35 positives, according to the Wash-
ing reports, were made from each ncga-tlv- o;

the positives costing $17,000,000 more,
totaling $37,WO,000 for the manufacturing
cost of all the films that were manufac-
tured and exhibited.

At least 10,000,000 people go to the
movies every day In the United States;
between 850,000 and 000.000 In New York
city and about 385.000 In Chicago. From
August Photoplay Magazine.

WE WANT MEN- -i

To Make $5000
a vf or more. Wc need a good lhr
sent right now In your territory to

handle our Talking Machlnci. No
iprinc no ttorno capital ncimy. B flntt write quick for lameli

Talking Machine offer and contract
for your territory

Pliila.Talliing Machine Co,,lnc

900 N. Franklin SI., Phils., Pa
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SuitYourHourto GoWest
Morning or evening departure from Chicago-mor- ning

or evening arrival in California.
Whichever you prefer you can be perfrctly
accommodated as to hour-luxun- ously as to
appointments and in solid comfort as to
service by using either of the two superb steel
equipped, noextra-far- e trains

"The Pacific Limited1'
"The San Francisco Limited"
Operated dally between Chicago and California oa fast
schedule, over the central route of the

OiicagoJilwaokee&SLPaiilRy.
DacKfUti kUiatutc anJull 6srawfonrwa

G. J. LINCOLN, General Agwil

SIS ChMtsmt St., PMUdalpbu, f.
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CRANE WILBUR

Vaudeville
Keith's

If ono Is affected by his environmentIt Is easy to keep cool at Keith's this
week. First, thero la an attractive "bar"
whero Iced drinks nro dispensed by adainty summer girl as you enter tholobby. And In keeping with this Idea you
aro greeted with a number of aquatic
views In tho pictures. Thero aro diving
girls, skimming motorboats which speed
by cooMooklng places, nnd many otherthings which tend to lead to coolness nnd
contentmont.

This Idea Is also carried out In tho show,
most emphatically, perhaps, In the Uallet
Dlvertlsemcnt In which JIIss Swan Wood
and eight pretty dancing nymphs dance
In a fnlry-llk- o woodland to muslo which
tells tho story of spring and shady dells.
They danced with graceful nbandon
nnd seemed to enjoy tho rhythmic num-
bers as well as ttio nudlenco did lastnight. Ucst of all, theBo girls nro pretty.
Probably the best of tho numbers wnsQlarounow's "Bacchanal." Tho act was
greeted with prolonged applause. While
It Is well nigh perfect now It would
be still moro pleasing If tho music wero
softened for at least ono or two numbers.
An omission of brats and drums might
help.

Belle Blnnche presented a whole musical
comedy herself by way of Impersonating
stago celebrities. Unllko other mimics,
she proved by exceptional singing ability
that she could havo scored equally as
well In Btralght songs.

A quantity of good comedy material
was dispensed by May Melville. Her
stories snapped with humor ns did hersongs making It entirely unnecessary to
Wear such a weird make-u- p. Why Bpoll
a good act with hideous costumo?

Tho Old Homestead Doublo Quartet
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Shoes and tot

Mea'a

JULY 20, 1015,
fan the songs we tit know, and nfthem so well that they won tepeated en-
cores. "Won't Walk In Tout- - Bleep," whichwa presented by Walter V. Milton,

eotge Stone ind Grace Proctor, causedm1' luhs nnd got over In good ahapo.
Glen Ellison sang scotch tonga In eve-nln- g

dress with good results.
Bradley and Morris presented a singing

and dancing sketch In which a. bicycle
llgured successfully.

The Three Hubcs, In a, strenuous ncro-hatl- d
dancing novelty which savored of

tho farm, mads a solid hit with all pres-
ent And the Baiter Sisters closed thoshow with many thrilling feats In midair.
These clever gymnast played musical
selections whllo In the midst of theirperilous wrk.

Here and There
There If plenty of variety In the bill

at the Cross Keyt this week, with Hyman
Adler, In "The Miser's Dream," at tho
feature. This sketch was well acted and
hold intense Interest during Its presenta-
tion. Tho company was rewarded withprolonged applause. Pleasing musical
selections wero rendered by tho Mendels-
sohn Four, nn aggregation of harmon-
ists. Loro and Payne figured In funny
and difficult acrobatics. Dainty dances
and popular songs won plaudits for HUey
and the O'Neill Slatert. The Hereschoft
Troupe and Ollmore and Castle also ap-
peared In pleasing acts.

tytAAr
Whether,

doesn't matter
The important Jhing

hndjQulS
either somes''$jt'J

good SijP)''J,
MfilJ

'ore o

500 MEN'S
Shoes, Formerly

A most extraordinary opportunity to choose
famous Style Shoes, tan and black, plain
or also made-in-Engla- nd rubber-solc- d

Oxfords, tan and black, and flexible-sol- e vacation
Shoes in the lot-ra- nd every pair a rare
value at $2.90.

$6.50 to $8.00
The aristocrats of the men's shoe Ch Qfl
world, beautiful, luxurious models, in Pm9

and black

"Queen

Ankle StrapsBlack, Tan, Kid
and White Regularly arid

Children's and Mocs. Reg-

ularly $2.50 to ?3.50

Children's and Anlde in
Metal and Reg. $3 and 3.50

Market Street
Stockings Family

South 11th Street
Exclusive V

Fi

Pairs Style
$5,50

Banister Oxfords

95c

$1.45

$1.90

Them wit lot o fun In the pictures.
Which wr up to jhe minute,

Tlie Internal troubles of Are
Jhown by O'Brien, Havel and company
In a comedy sketch called "Monday,"
the headllner nt the Nixon Grand. Thl
act Is full ot surprises and laughs and
was wlt appreciated. The company It
far above the Avenge.

There was an abundance of music andcomedy In the other numbers on the bill,
which included Wee. Beeson and Lyon.Qraila Nardlnl, Patrlcela And Myers.
Emily Francle. Hooper and
ana nose uenmettan And Brother

The pictures are timely and Interest-
ing.

Many entertaining acts combine to
make the vaudeville show at Woodelde
Park worth while. The most
thrilling of presented was .that of
ine xosnimo Troupe of Japanese acro-
bats. They numerous feats of
seemingly nature and received
emphatlo approval from a large audience.
Cliff Bailey, Flood and Erna, the Jewell
Sisters and the Holdsworths also pleased.

Alien Appointed Prothonotary
The Superior Court ot Its meeting ap-

pointed Mr. Alfred B. Allen prothonotary
of the court pro tern. Walter B. Green-
wood, Abraham Wcrnlck nnd Everett

were admitted to practice In the
Superior Court on motion of E. B. Lewis.
William F. Berkowlt and City Solicitor
Michael J. ltyan.
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from
Bostonian

cloth tops,

all sizes

4

tan with buck tops.

those

Kent

I

Si

and

00 These are famous of the
. and in patent and

or with cloth tops. All sizes in the lot. Buy

Canvas. $1.25 $1.60
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'Tladmoor" Silk all 5c
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Theatrical Baedeker
KEITH'S '3UUlt niwUMni tmBh Weed Bhttrtei JpeffmT

an,T Crejfier: .JJetmiti Thee' "WS
Quart ft; M" ?

Melville andlllHlfta; Wl er 11hr ii$
WP''iLb

premlrt ron,t Spin; ItiIf(Stay
Milan!? M

j.').on;s prtAND--o nnn, tlvi AM
in "Menatr";im Kls Uti Smana lltrrr Lront: CetintM Oral NftKi;

r.?Jrfc?J n.i J!li E.mllr Oanct fioM
in "Ole Vi a c3tM'!nt Behnwtttn mi Mrethff ted TOgWej

ChOxS'ltETB-fi- Mt hif ef wdnici rtrnwa

jrjMM Bisteri Oilmen, ana CMtl andJIrjelio!T Troup
WoobsiDE FAftKTh TMhimo Troup. fl

rtcrobjtt; th jfewm BlMnt
HjDawortht! Flood ana Erna an ail

In Touch With Homa
YH nerrr qtitte forael the hemeven on the rhmt enjornhle taeatlona, K4ci loneh with home affair by lat U ftthat roor farorlle ttempaper follorr ymt

nherever ron go. Notify the JEnln tedrethfore jira leTe te nd font paper torprciir in emtion detlred.
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RED, WjH7 BMPIM"

jJlBC

JpnM

Only Extra Loner Wear
Conquers J
Bccauao they're better mado of
better rubber Empire RED3 aro
not to common tire
troubles. Empire REDS don't
decay or rot. Their buoyancy
and strength lists long after free
sulphur has sapped tho life from
gray tires. There is no sulphur
in Empire REDS. They don't
blow out or give out ther must beworn out. By tho tlmti they wear outmuch ot your mileage la on velvet,

A$h your ifcafrr ooonf lAm

'mpire

EMPIRE RUBBER & TIRE CO.

?Z2 North Droad Street
F.rt.rj tmi lUm Offit.i TRENTON, N. 1.
Hikirt tt "rtttftn" KUKtH cr I.Mr TaW

,oes

WQS

1000 Pairs WOMEN'S
Smart Pumps, rei,.$4to?6.so

The style creations of the season, includi-

ng- patents, gtm-meta- ls and gray fawn white
buckskins with patent vamps. ''Queen
Quality" and "Superior" brands, All sizes.

Women's to $9 Custom Models
Beautiful all hand-
made models, in the daintiest,

patterns of the summer all sizes.

Rummage of Women's Pumps
Quality" Pumps,

"Fanchon" "Betsey" patterns, gunmetal,
JrttirS quickly.

Babies'

Misses'

Misses' Straps
White,

IIrM!ii

Kccpinff

1

REDS

tusccptlblo

PhlUd.lpb!nrM.ch

Famous

"Bench Brand"
smart-

est

REDk

smartest

$7

popular

Growing Girls' Pumps, Patent and Gun
.metal. Regularly $3:50 to $5

Boys' Boy Scout and Trot-Moc- s, Regu
larly$3to$4.50....,

Big Boys Tan and Black Oxfords q9 Q(c
Leather and rubber soles. Reg. $4 and $5 . p.&v

Famous Pure Thread Stockings, shades

123.0

mjrfk

(PRONOUNCED OYTKO)

h

Stores Famous Shoes

TJie Geuti

Profwlally Bretlw Sgvkw

-

.

.

Empire

i

us
WiW&'-

!W5bkH!SK

$$.90

$2.65

$1.90

stylfr- authpttty m tOttim tm
with arthoflcdic fitting knowledge

m


